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, iSoUri. Daring thYreeeoft iroeTixoltameQ Mr;imbreevwbpJM been quit unireW.foVj
ntnan bought, , Jarge;, quantity fof wool,, t some tisneiiaetting' better. ;

,

s ' ' j

.45 nti na'd ttp'wnrd for 'an istera rnB,- W ;
' ' "

upppsed.; , Jnat befrsv the, fail Jn ,vjbje,T'bf J)v Tbe.fonrtb r Quarterly Meeting-o- f tbeM.fE.
met an tlegonVotbajetlnd Xhif --etrudk "si fr tbe Dallas Cireuit, wlll be bold at

the Locklasaule-chool- ; house, iBclufltng tbe 3d
Sabbath in May. Jler. L. T. Woedsral,;JS.
will officiate. . . . ; iv

Utrt8tTeeryf4 m Jkrlio from Ger.
ftians to iFraoce .assort that Thiers has
485,000 men nd anus 'ready to more.
Thoy areeacelleotly drilled, and toupi.

Dcd by life la hut and fields. .There;
ia-eai-

d to bein.faot, about doublcthe-effectiv- e

jfurea vJrtrith which poleon 'be-- '
gan the .laet .war. Jls to the alliance
with Russia, IThiers an his adjournment
8jwh, claimed 3P"nee led allies, but
bad do intention to make war. ile.
was riDterrupted by a member; who!
asked who the allies were..
! Waiftiofrtoii, April, K24.Uouse.-- -t

QTdio, Goat Island bill was taken iip. A
Rjotioo to lay it on the table was nega-
tived by a vote of 79 to 06. Ilolmao's
first , '.amendment, requiring a minimum
annual rent of $50,000, was rejected
yeas, 8G ; nays, 94. A seoond atriend

JLyer'ii
air ivlSOr

Tor restoring Crhy Hair 45
lis natural Vitality jind Coloh

A dressing vhich
ia at occe agreeable,ll" iicaltliy! cz& efccttial
for preserving;11' thu
4u:ir. Jfaatd cr gray
hair u 9oen rtitored
to it original color
xoitt the $U3$ arti
freshnest f yevth.
min fair, it tUdk--

ne3, falfing Thaif checked--, And bald-

ness ofteo, though cct alwpjf, enreft

hy its use. Nothing cui restcre 'ihw

hair where the folltdes are ftdyed,
or the glands . atropHedHMld ,decayed-J3u- t

such as remain can be sared fct
usefulness by this application. Instead
ox louiing ine nair vnia a jaiy eu- -

ment, it will keep it clean and vjgoroaa.
Its occasional use will prerent the baif
from turning gray or lallmg wy ana
consequently prevent baldness. . . ,SFre
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations "dangerous an4
injurious to the hair, the Vigor cai
only benefit "but sot harm it. If waotea
tnerely for a '. !' "

HAIR DRESSING
nothing else Tan be found so "desirably
Containing Neither orl oot 3ye, it aH
not soil white cambric, 'and et laU
long on the hair, giving it a TichIowj- -

lustre and a grateful perfume, S

Prepared by Dr J. C. Ayer h ,te
PRJLCTICAI. XKD ANAXTTfCAS. Ca:

i 'A

sw - mm

Ayer s - Sarsapa
aTOB CTtUrinUfO THE XS&IX,

Tbe reptrtaUoa thla
celllnt medic&M wajeyav
is derived from ita caraev
many or which art truly
marveUoua. - InveteraU
cases of Scrofulous iisv

aae, wbere Sn vpicerk
eetned aaturated wia
corruption, bava be4
miriflcd had cured by
&crofulons affectioaa aad
dlaordera.whlch warn
rravated by tha eerfit
tons con tarn luatkwi natll

tbey were patofally aSlrting, have been radical'
cured in such great numbers in almost every eee
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need to
be informed of ita virtnea or "cs. o

Scrofuloua poison is one of tha most defftrneBvw
rnemieeofour race. Often, this nnteea and urife
tenant of the organism undermines the coir?; tn&smi
and invites the attack or enfeebling or lata!dieaesi
witnont exciting a susplcioa of its twee AgaiM ,

It seems to breed Infection throughout the bdy,4
then, on aosne larrraW owsoiKafbrilTtlf
Into one or other of Ks bkleotts romra, aitbc an C
airfare tr atnoifg ttie Titnls. In the latter, tuber
ctea way be auitdcnty ! posited ta tba lusure
hiart,or tumors forwr ia tho liver, r ;eiMwf
its pretence try enrptkHia tto the skin, or foul nicest
ations on aonw part of the body, llenee the ocxa
aional tose of a bottle of this &rajtwrta te a
disable, even whesi no acUva armptom f Iiea(4-apnear-

.

. Persona afflictatt with U. folJowiae r
plaints generally nod immediate awd ai
lenstn, cure, by the se oT IbU AjUtMAMBil
l.At St. Anttmy JWre, Mpftpmm
Trtter, Salt jrnewm, irai Mima, w mm

Sr ky: and, other atwptwsw
visible forma Tf Serof!af disease. Also in ttMj
nore concealed form , aa jttfprrn m, Mt w
tlrmri fXaewae. 4t$
and tbetariotts f7cerow accct'ots of the intucn
lar and nervous ytcniv wLIitiunhlUa or rrmrrrat and JtTri rnrlmt
are eured tv It, though a longtime wjubed for
aulHluing these olsUuatc ishr any anMiMk
r.ut long roMlnued use of Ibla 'J?'Jtbe romnbiint. wrwrAa-- w or
I lerrwlowa, nml JFVwwIe yiesce, are rfya.

soon relieved nnd rltimatelr fiiml by Ita
rlulfS ft and invfcorflting effect. liete Wrao.
tlons for each cic ai--

e found in our Almanac, snp
Plied - srtli waws' and 7ew.wte
fanscl by accnmidnUohs nf extrancotis mHtere
in the blood, vicld quickly to it, a 1n l.ie
Complaint. tityUitft. rmfrerleworlWfwta.
nation of the l.irr, and JitHfitirr, when nslnsA

as they often do, from the ronkllng voisoni In th
blood. This SAltSAPAnilJ.A ( irreat
stoier for the ctrrnpth and rigor of the systcm
nioe who are J.anrruM and l.ttl, JVa
Hrnt, Slrrptr, nnd troubled with fmma Aptrertoa or Ferea. or nnr of tbe a fleet tone
eymntomatic of Ifrnkwrt, will find : Iromertiata
relief and convincing evhlvnce of its rcsloraUTa
power upon trial. "

PREPATtti it T
; ' "

Dr. X C. AYEIt Oc CO., Y,vlt, Tstaav

rmrUcal nnd Anntficml ChrnUtM . ;t
60Lt) AV. ALL TiRUGGlSTS gVWllkH3f

TICK -'

Will lew everyihlng needed la tam&Ti ,
tU heatiast to the llgfctest fabric

IT DOES 2SOSSS WGStlac

IV A.T.X.O X 'A H
& V S J N J2 S $ C OtL liEG

IPOBTLAND,' OREGON; o ,..

A 20DEL nC0UKE2CIAX ' C01LT.CH )

THE EDUCATION FOR THE TIMES.

The Importance 'of a Practical Edncaticra
Was never aaow Apparent thanow !

IS UNIVERSALLY ACKNOV7LEDOEDIT 1

that as tregrow in prosperity we'growmore
practical, arid tbat it i 'required of men that
the eo!uatelbeme!ves : practioallv -- dueate
themselves in tbe best maoner possible tomcet
tbe demands of the times.

When Agsilatt8'King of Sparta, was arkeA
what things be Cbougbt most proper for boy to
learn, 'heTrplied-- : ? Thoec things whloh they
should rae'ree when tbey becomo men.'

M Deliver all things in number, and ' weight,
and.ptft all in writing that thou giret ont orre-ceive- st

in," is a precept of universal application ;
aud there is a special necessity for its strict ob
servance in all business transactions. Yocng
men, the Tutu re welfare of this Coast look to
YOU 1 Are YOU preparedtonieft its demands ?

A COURSE OP INSTRUCTION
i to ineet the-

The most thorough, and comprehensive

COURSE OF BUSINESS TRAINING
ever introduced by any

COM1TIE H C I AL

BU S INK S C O L L E G E.

combiuing

TIIE01l AND rRACTICE,

by means of

BANKS JND BUSINESS OFriCES.

The CoarM is so arranged and Taught as to
enable tbe Student to uwar it iu the

&bertcst Time possible

Each Student, after pasiag tbrongb the

TIIKOIIY COURSE,
becomes an actual

BOOK KEEPER AND MERCHANT
where, in the rpa-- e of a' fw WEEKS, be ob
tains the eipcrience of angOKDIN ARY LIFE
TIME. ,

TheTm.T:JUAtH DKPARTMEXT Is now
fittest with lb best of instruments, and is In
ewr.eie runoir.e nrder.

For FULL INFOK.MTIOX. send foriCOL
l.t.lit. rAVUK. Idress:

DaFltANCK A JAMKS,
Wyl Portland, Oregon.

o. w. hob 4 nr. I si W. If 01 AST

co is isXXt shop r
North-Cas- t Corner of

Mala and Mill Streets, Dallas.

GEORGE W. liOBAHT & CO.
Witt Manufacture and keep CONSTANTLT

ON HAND a large Assortment of:

SADDLERY, HARNESS, AND
COLLARS,

Consisting of all the

HOUSE 'EQUIPMENT
Usually kept in a

FIRST CLASS SADDLERY SHOP,
All of which will be made ot

THE BEST MATEIIIA L.

Aim. CAHntAOK TRIMMING and d

done to order on tbe shortest
notice.

Call and exatnire out Work before purcbaa
ing elsewhere.

41tf GEO. W. HOB ART A CO.

W. II. TEA C aV o
Wason Si Carriage lakcrsi

MAIN STREET, DALLAS,
Are on hand with their WAGrtCNS and BtJG-- G

IKS at their old Stand this Spring an usual,
and intend to sell tbem very cheap lor Cash ;

the Prices ranging from $130 to 1180,

They have n!.o on band for sale plenty of
wagon materials. Give him a cull and set the in

All kinds of work in their line done o order

AH kind? of IHacfcMUithllifr done cn short
notico, ad in a workmanlike manner. Horse
Shoiufi $2 !0, cah down. 4

Thankful for past patronage, they solicit
continuance of the same.

y-t- f Dallas", May 6. 13fl.

Tbe Crrr Roit Srona bss long been Head

qmvrUtl for the State of ,TntiBla Citi.K-mtAT-

Boots, of which I have Exclutivt
Sule. Parties are cautioned to examine and
find my name on thetn, as . the country
flooded with a Rottm l)ot, in imitation of the
genuine article. Ertry pntr of TirreUs Uoota
sold at my establishment is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction. . ,

Rkmgmsrr that the above house sells no
buff or split gojde. Jfo ahoddy palmed off

upon hid customers for a superior artiel of
French Call. ' All - ripe, returned in a reason-
able lime, repaired free of charire. ,4 , ,

:i7-tf- " J. W. GILBERT, Faletn.'

ti.ue: is jfioiuEVj

RESPECTFULLY ANKOUNCEWOULD eitizons o1 Iailai and Vicinity
that he ia now prepared Iu elean and repair
CLOCK'S, WATCHES aad JEWELRY, etc.
SatUlaction gaarahtoed. ., ,

OFFICEAt lIobrte rornar, oypbiite the
! - 'Drug Stor. ;;:

r V. S.Wrrk W'wt 5 absence left with Mir.
II wbart, will be attended to. 7 if

1 Honey Mrk(it.
Latest Newtf 'ork Gold KJaoUtioo.;.:!;!!
Legal Tenei ia Portland; - j -

v

(Dallas , Prepuce and ComevlBCioii KarksC
.s Krf i Iliii 4 M f

Corrected W eekly, bjr O. B, Stflei, PeejleJa
Merchant, Mai, o Street Pailav Oregon.

LOUR $C $ 5 0 a bbl.
-j- SkeJH 2 $176 ; ;

jBBAlfS- -a. $ ftr-- i

iBAClHtf fiide.. 13 l5e . - i i

1 . 4 Bhoaldera, So. to 12ett A. a
IIAMS--14 0 18a lb.3 .,
PORK-fDrwse- d, 67ett !

J - I Piekled, 8e. to lO.ev 3 lb. s i

iBUTTBIU-Firki-na 25 30e $Ib,. f -

j Rolle, 5 to 39e. lb. V

iEOGS 2o do..,:'
LARD Bulk 16c.; tins,20, 3 ;7

POTATOES From Wagon, $1 $5 L

ONIONS $2 iUboL r

.APPLES Gree, Me bhL V
' - Dried, 6e lb.

.CIIEESE New Oregon; 20 25o 33 lb.
CHICKENS 2 50 doi.
TURKEYS 75 fi each.
DRIED PLUMS 16 ft. "

I WOOL-M- o. l B t.. J V Q j-- A j ...

Everything nice At Lee's, P. 0. Stand.
Court'baa been in session all tbe week.

Jdrs-cShrir-
er has been recovering for the past

tfew daft.
May-da-y dance at tbe Court Iloose .will be a

.grand. affair. -

G. Siiiea ha been doing a lively business

.during tbe week.

Kelaaj'and Curl spoke last Tuesday evening
--at the Com House.

"Ed" 0'Lnbmutt ia getting better, and be
vwiH soon be about again. '

Wants i. A girl to do boast work can find a
eituatioa by applying at this office. -

So many callers this week that we aanot
tjemeiaher tbe names. Call again gentlemen.'

Tbe Moanouth Brass Band baa been reaue-.ettate- d,

and will soon be ready for poblio re-

hearsal.
Mr. Bagley, Agent for tb Sew York Insur-

ance Company called, lie is doing n tbrifty
&uiins .

Be not deceived by imitations of II all's

Vegetable Sicilian Hair hLmwcr; call for Hall's
.avai accept ao other.

Preaching at the M. E. Church in the morn-n- g

by Rev. J. Jamus, an 1 ia tbe evening a

Teuaperaaea Lecture wi.l be given by W.

Iariaon.

.Geo. Cary, Agent of the Continental Iarar.
jince Cowfany, has roiorotJ fren his trip
jUtf-ra- n be fouai at hii hotel, by tbuse desiring

. iaaare.

Odd FIoWS Celebration Was j success,

plenty ji atlls and drinkables and every.
txtdj bsfy. are do ttvt jiiisnit uf an od

bMiic tbia week.

Tesbperanee. By reference l anatber coV-im- n

it will be sees that fl.e Grand Lurer of

tbe I. O. l. T.. wlil Jwcouri-- cren

ing At V.mo M. E. Church.

P. II. D. Marphy of 'Monmouth i doieg a

thriving bttsiness ia the bent making line. He

be a firtt elas workia tn, .citizens of 4' at

ricinsty will get a good fitting boot, & .calling
--on

Mr. D. Ross has been canvassing for Mifs
5Y Hay's Family Reoard. This is a fioo piece
rut worktaassip, an4 is rcry useful as vrtll

ornamental. He we will be in this place Sgain in
few days.

Mr. ftay i doing a lively business at Eola
f In is reoetviag bis spring a-- l eusotSer stock,
4ind people in that vicinity are sure 4f getting
rha tkf U for. Highest caih prioo paid for

ftroduee.

Jtadgc Boise spoke at tbe Coort Jlof re last

Wednesday evening. He fairly raked the
IJeaocrxtie party, and Iris speech wiJl have

good effect as it was a stateKit fit facts which

,pe opposi te party cannot gainsay. j

Bally fer Tom. For a god team go to Tom

Riehia od's stable. 11) has excellent tiirnouU;
ooifortaVlo buggies, and fa nt fcorses are just
the thlags to enjoy a pleasant drive with, and
Tom can furnish them on short notion.

Owmg to tbe depressed state of the market,
all ajeats baying wool baxs beea called back
Jto their respective bevlarters. VTool, like

ereryCb1rig else, appears to W ia aUtin dance

Just whan buyers are fearful of a scare iAy.

A Mr. Henrhaw, of our county eft kjome on

finnday, sinee which time nothing b4 been
beard from him. Persons have been lovking
bim op bnt eaa discover no traces of his wfcere-jaboat- s.

We have been unable to obtain the

particulars, and merely a tate what we hive
fjeard rumored.

Notice. - A gentleman made a slight mis-tak-e

in taking two pair of unfinished hose front my

shop, behind my back the 17th of April, 1872.

flow 1 propose that if be wbU bring in b ia

lady aad the stockings, and. let' me take the
xaessareso that f can make a lit, t will knit her
two pair more and finish them all up ; and that
ball settle the matter of loosing- - my knitting.

Slay Day. Arrangements are being perfected
tor grind ball to take piace at tbe Court

Ifonse, Wednesday evening, May first. Tbi

promises to be one of the finest parties t given
to tbe eitisens of Dallas this season. The sup-

per will be furnished at the Ihotei, and all can
rest assured that do pains will be spared, to
make it one which will tempt the taste and sat-

isfy the appetite. This will give all who wish!
te Improve it an opportunity to commence the
1

'merry enthof May J' in fantastic ityle.

bargain at 55. It Is stated tbat-tb- e paralator
realixed not less than- - $3.-00- 0 by tbe --operation.

'
ty-- '' "" .. .... . . 5

A short time since a man living down tbe J

river got into some trouble ooaaerning a 'chop
mill, andma night silently made bis way to
tibe place where the mill was situated, and car-
ried off the burrs, (two in number.) He is not
expected back to carry off the mill, so there
need be no anxiety felt in that vicinity of far-
ther depredations. "1 i; 5; i

i i ' i" .. i '- i ' - I, i. i

Mr. Sibnot U duly Installed agent at the
Grand Round fteservation, J. D. Folger clerk.
Mr. Eaten remains for a short timo when he
will give place forborne one else. They are
making considerable improvements there, "by
tbe way of remodeling fences, removing -- eld
building, and putting op new ones. The lenoes
which are now being built are of boards .in
stead of rails, the sawmill enabling them to get
lumber cheap and with less labor than rails 1

Arrangements are being mado to put up a large
two story building for school purposes. Tbi
will be beautifully located with fine playgrounds,
gardens. adjacent for their scholars to labor in
and everything for their pleasure as well as
advancement D. D. Dennisoi is in charge
of tbe sick during the absence of Dr. Hall
who has gone East on business. Taken all

together everything promises well for this
Agency now. Mr. Meldruin, wiib a party of
six man, is engaged in a survey of the Grand
Round Indian Agency. The intention is to
divide the land into forty acre lots, .preparatory
so making a division f it among the Indians.
Mr. HeUrum info. ms us that he expects io ac-

complish the work in about ninety days. Mr.
M. M Ellis has just returned from Portland
with a full stoek of everything in the dry goods
and grocery line, lie seems fully determined
to keep up with the times as all can tesfaii y who J

trad with him .

Circuit Court Proceedings.
B. F. Bo.iham, Judge.

j Cathrine Berry pltT, . John Berry deft,
divorce granted. Haydoa and Myer for pi ff

N L Butler fr deft.
J G Pabe.ck plff, nAD Bbeoek delt,

suit. Sullivan and CrCain for

Curl and Collins fr deft. Judtuti t
for deft.

A DavMion jlff, r J K D'Lsishmutt d 't
atti-t- i f.ir lHin.ie. Collins f..r plff, ll-l- fi

and M)r ilrti. Verdict for i!-- ft.

Olivia F DH2iel plff, r Margaret M Tar'-.- r

rt i f, suit in rquity. jluitc and Willi fi r pllr,
JJutlrr, VirejajJ and Clnrricw t tl. for diH.

Fickle plff, rm A D H'binvn dtt, ttaf

fr uiuitcy. Vim-yar- ncd I'.tiKr fur plC.
ft ydtn and Applegate U r d't.
Iura Z Gelwick plff. r J.-r-y (irlwick deft,

d:v rre. Boie and W iiitx lVr plfl", llHvdtn a.
I u I (It ft.

1 Ifrtd Gondiiough plff, r Isaac F Strctt f
itl jtK'ft, tortcbre of tn.rir. Applfgat
mil Sullivnn fr p'ff, l'oi.f m.J Willi for drtl.
l)'sini.red.

J V, Hulcr tl el plff, t J F Kay at d,f
s.ii ti f.irceloftf mortgng?. JT ill, Thayer ano
.Vidimus fir p'R". Ily anl ll.iyiU-- n f.-r- ft.

' Olivia JC Haiiofcrd plff, r Jtdiii Ilanrford

deft, divorce. Haydeu, Curl and Jiyer for p'ff.
C Johnson ptff, r V Joliitnon deft, divrci.

,Lnwjtn and ttowe for plff, N L Ilullr f r deft,
limited giving of minor t bild to plff.

W II Kuykendatl plff, S M Iialu-oc- and
.tillman deft, ejeetuient Miit. llajdcn. Cur)

and Collins for plff, Sullivan, Applegate and
Uoijmj for dfcft. Duiuuntd.

Ja Killgore and J M Perry plff, r 1 G

Bljciak defft, attachment. Kol.ltr, V."t..p,
Ilayden and Curl for plff. Sullivan, Applogiite
and Boine for deft.

Delia IS Lewi plff, rt D R Lewis deft, ruit in

equity to correct deed. ulli'an. Mi-Cai-

Boise and Hayden for plff, Curl, Applegate and

Ketsay for deft. Verdict for plff.

J U Iliggs plff, r R A Kiggs ndm, suit in

equity. Lofault.
R A Riggs plff, e Milton S P.iifgs et al deft,

partition suit. J A Applegate for plff.
F h Matthews plff, r Hiram Eddy et al deft,

suit in ejectment. Burnett, St rah an, Vine
yard and Butler for plff, Boise and Ilaydou for
deft.

S Mitchell plff, n II Hawkins deft, action on

note. J J Daly for plff. Judgment by default.
L Grounds plff, rt F Moran et ul deft, attach

ment suit. Kelsay and Vineyard for plff, Col-in- s

and Bradsbaw for deft.
Bridget Rily pltT, nJA O'Neil deft, action

to recover money. Hayden and Myer for plff,
Butler and Vineyard for deft.

J A Applegate guardian, plff, rt Salomon
Woods deft, action at law. Applegate and Mc

Cain for plff, Hayden deft. DicmisHed.

Martha Wilson plff, rt Henry McCarter deft,
suit of ejectment. Sullivan for plff, Butlen

Vineyard and Kelsay for deft. Dismissed at
cost of plff.

R A Ray plff, rs Tbos Ray dof t, divorce. J
J Daly for plff, Applegate fur deft. Referee

appointed.
'

Martha Pyburn plff, va F M Pyburn deft,
divorce. . J J Daly for plff. Granted.

J B V Butler plff, rt A G Spree ker and Win

Cbase defts, confirmation of sale. Vineyard
and Butler for plff. Confirmed. ;

, , ?

grate of Oregon plff, e Ezra Scovill deft,

larceny. N L Butler - Pros Atty, J h Dolph
deft. Dismissed.

State of Oregon plff, rs John Sullivan deft

nelling wbJUkey without license. , N L Butler
; ;' - "for Stftte.

Etate of Oregon plff, r Henry Merwin deft

selling liquor without .license., Butler for

gtlte. Dismissed.
tate of Oregon plff, vt Bennet deft, larceny.

Butier for State,
State of Oregon plff, is J Burnett and A

Hecubree defts, larceny. Butler for State.

- For the very best photographs gt to Brad

( , Ruloff.on's Gallery without S'fAIRH,
3TASCEND IN THE ELEVATOB, 42

Montornery, street, San Francisco

DnSaecis Catajrrh Rkhert U no Patent
Medicine humbug, gotten up ito dupe -- the
ignorant 'and eredulous,but is a. kperfect Spe-- 1

cifie for tTasal Catarrh. "Cold via the tbead,"
and 1 indrecS diseases.

Inform atiow WanTan Of Wsn. D.
Yeager, who left , Comanche. Jo wa, in May
&8G5, in company vith Wm. Wwlsh and fami-

ly. .Any person .having any i knowledge of
bimwiil eonfer a great favor, ,by communicat-
ing the undersigned, hie mother, who U aged,
afflicted, and in sore need of his assistance, if
alive. . AGELINE YEAER,

' , , ; ; Quincy, Illinois. ;

Papers 'through out Oregon and Washington
Territory are requested to copy. r "

0 or start in YawhilL We started in with a
span of good horses and a buggy, .nd came

out aseU as we went in, with the exception of

getting. one foot wet Last week while out on

business, we had occasion to cross the Yaiabill
.river near Dougherty's .mill. Not suepicioning
that tbe river was 3iigh, we drove Jo and whibi

our ponies were drinking, took a survey of sur- -

roundings. A glance at the river satisfied us

that we were "in fox it," for the river was

booking, but go buck wc-col- d at, and the only
show to get nut ww to g out on the other sldo.

So in we went. .Gradually the water grew
deeper, deepor, JLeeper, until our ponies were
lost to sight save their beads and tails which
.floated gracefully on the surface of the water ;

(thelt manes would have floated but they were

roaehed). We were near giving up for lost as
we saw our fine steeds submerged iu the raging
flood, when the audacious water commeoced

coming into the buggy. .Gradually ' It came

farther and farther, stiU we were unconvlous
of the inroads it was jn akin g until cur boots

began to 11. This bad a wav'rving effect, and
routed a delre to get oot of that place. In-

stantly we began to whip tbe tails that floated
on the water, that ras all we could see te whip
hut the beads and thoe we could not reach..
We could see th shore in the dim ditance
ahead and long ere we realised onr safety we was

on .terra firm again. Friend Crawf. $ 1 came

long soon after with a wagon, thought the
river looked deep, but saw where the bagy bad

croMrd. and he concluded if a buggy could
r be coiil I, jwtjl be bad to iwim out.
Moral- - On our prt cr tart is'Tambiil,
lrjt yon irtt ii.to deep wat r on Crawford's

part, t if lotluw a bugjy CnU you know

who ia .tnv ing. The pewpie of that vieinity
nevd a rriig ihne, an" we hop Ihey wit!

imild i.tir l. lore -- unie t.d'.tr lica hi puuiea
or r ma 4'thcr teirib! cf.lauiily bfjtn.

I n;i.
At 0-- r rpidt-fruu-f 1. M. St'roggln, April

14, b, .Vary F.antis crggin. Aged 13

CM S til" ll .

Mai.uii:i.
1K.AN-- At tho residn-- e of S.

T. g' f afr'aU Creek, 1'olk county. Oregon'
April Is'th, lH7J, by Itev. J. II. AUyn, Mr-Joh- n

Yi '.vk ni.d Ms Farab Iabelle Doran.
AU f l' .I ff.ui l.v, Oregon.

News Mumuiary

Washiii-.'- t rm. April 23. At the cele
bration of St. (orc Society last even- -

tin Mwar l Thornton responded to
a too', lei allmled ta tho Alabatii.1
flaimx n follows : I was much grati
Grd at h'tving the honor of being one of
the signtlrs ot the Treaty of Washington.
I had gtvat faiih in the principle in
tolved in arbitration j 1 have it still.
No ouc 11 believe, pupposcs that the
Mritifh 4'otniions had any idea - the
jlight stitdea that indirect datrages
wert; included in that treaty A subse-

quent examination of the Treaty ind its
working has not persuaded them to the
contrary,! but 1sm confirmed them in
iheir oripiial and publicly proclaimed
belief. '.hc Governuient of the United
States thiiks otherwise, and have so tie-clar.'-

d.

'hey have an undoubted right
to tlieir own opinion. I cannot, how-e- ve,

but; lpe the present attempt to ap-

ply the great principle of arbitration
may not fill on account of misunder-

standing, rind that a solution seems pos
tiblc betwepn tho two great nations, willi
equal powers. If it is easy, dignified
and genrros to waive claims for pay
ment, whici one of them thinks herself
entitled to, It is impossible for the other
to be boundlby a decision which renders
her a debtoii for a claim which ehd docs
not admit kIm! agreed to submit to arbi.
tratiou. I can sec such solution, and
am cqnfidentlthat such a solution would
be applied byjall the world, and it would
do honor to tae great Republic of even
the United Slates."

New York, April 23. Litest mail ad-vine-
s

from EuWe treat largely upon
threatening reltions between Germany
and France, from Loudon financial
circles conies tie report that Russia is
at the back o France and making
preparations lor in extensive war against

gigantic scale. ; -Germany on a

Kuropean capiaH$ls are acting with
caution, and regard the future with dis- -

rust. 1 ' :'JV" v j;- v.
V!

The IJjnk of Ungland is using its
best efforts lo encourage speculation and

strengthen its ownlconditioii.
s

France still owc.4 Germany su h on
dred mtlliou dollars! and JGeruiany still
holds as surity ix rlistern DqartnientK
of France, mtli abutt50,0f0 men; It
Thiers should make mp his mind that
the time has arrived! it ia in his powor
to throw against thUTottou'Uh sudden

An Ann

ment, requiring the 'Company ; lo re-

fund the interest ;paid on its bonds, was.
also rejected yeas, 79 ; nays, 82. Whs
substitute was agreed to without --div.
siso. ."The bill, as thus amended, jpass
ta yeas, iui ; nays, 8i. :

Cox fwiggested that the frtle of the
bill bo changed to as to read, 44 A bill
to pjvedhe railroad company ever five
millions worth of Government property
without considortioo." -

It is understflod that thtj Democratic
Natiooal Convention will be held at St.
Iouu on the fourth of July, although
neither the time nor place are formally
fixed. '

OVEKliANU STORE, SALEM. HASTHE a Wge lot of nice, fashionable
dry good", together with well selected te'a
of lUdieti's, etc. Give tham a call. Highest
prire paid for produce. 7tf '

SPECIAL NO TICKS.

WILLI VT1 I4lVBSO.,
REAL ESTATE DEALER,

Office, No. CI Front Street,
PORTLAND OREGON.

UEL ESTATE in this CITY and
EAST PORTLANUin lb nM dotiraMe la.
ealtws. eonsUttns; .f LOT, II ALP KLOCKS
aud II LOCKS, and STuRES; alio,

i.'irii'M r.w r ji. !.-?-
. ana viaaoie

uncultivated LA NIS, located lo ALL parts of
the 6T. 1 r. for oALb.

LEAL ESTATE and other Property
purrhajtod for CrrunInt. tn thi ClT
an l throughout tb STATE" and TEllRI.
TORIES. ih jwit re nul un the most
AlVAXTAtJKOl'5 TERMS.;

HOUSES id STORES LEASED.
I.OAN.-- 5 XEUOTI ATKD, and CLAIMS OF
ALL DEJ-C- F IPTtONS PROMPLV VQ
I.KCTKD. AndatJeneral FIXAN'CfAL and
AUENCV n'JSIES3 tvaofacteL;

AOEXTS of tbU OFFICE, in all t
CITIES at4 TOWNS in tbe STATE. wi!l
rerive larTirion of FARM PROPERTY
and forward the same to tbe above addrvsa.

CHOLERA.
HOW TO CURE IT.

At the commencement of the DUribue. which
alwsjs precedes an attack of the Cholera, take
a teaspoonful of Pain Killer in sugar and w.
ter, (hot If conrenient.) and then bathe frtselj
the stotnaeb and bowels with the Pin Killer
clear. 8bonM the dinrrhos or cr imps continue
repent the dow every ten or nfteen tninntcs un-
til the patient is relieved. Ia extreme cae.
two or more tcaspoonfuls ma be given at a
done.

The Pain Killer, as a remedy, han no po,nal.
Incases of Cholera, Summer Complaint, Dys-
pepsia. Dysentery. Asihma it cure in one night
bytakinjrit internally, and bathing with it
freely. Its action is like magic, when external-
ly applied to Old Pores, Hums, Scalds, aud
Sprains. For Pick Headache and Toothache
don't fail to try it. In short, It is a Paix Kux-k- k.

,.
Dircctionk accompany each bottle.
The Pain Killer is sold by all dealers in Med-ieine- g.

1'riooJ, 23 cents, 50 centsand $1 par bottle

The True Grounds of Confidence.
Whence comes tbat firm reliance, that abso

lute, vndoubting faith in tbe efficacy of Hotet- -

ter's 8tomah Hitters a a remedy tor indiges
tion, bilious disorders, intermittent and remit.
tent fevers, which notoriously prevail in all
parts of the United States? This confidence ha
been growing for twenty years, and it is still ex.
tending. It is not the result of credulity; it
has not been engendered by nay buwiati device,
but is the FpootaoeoBs and natural eonsequenre
of epcrieneeJi! What people see dally goiag ea
under tbclr own eyes tbey cannot tfuoidion.
When fs tail its in unhealthy districts that retort
to this wholesome vegetable tonic, as a prevent-tive-

,

ecape petlodical fevers, nnd their imme-

diate neighbors, wto neglect this s

precaution,
aio proetated , by the disease, bow is it possible
that the phenomenon should be without it les-J-

1 in like, manner when it is seen that obsti-
nate case of dyspepsia,' of livr complaint, of
ronstipation, of nurvous weakness, and of g?n-e- r

Usbility, yield to tun (operation of the la-ino-

remedy, how . cna even incredulity ,: itself
withhold its endorsement ?, Kyetvirncsse of the
salatary effects of the Bitters are to be found
in every civil i sod settlement ot th is con ttnent.
The thousands upon thousands who owe their
restoration to health and strength, or thiir pres-
ervation ' from - sickness,1 to it extr;i.trdiijiiry
medicinal projicrtios, are entUiA!tHT in its
praise. Tho ujultitudo who. recommend ic in

neighborly way to tocir friends arid acquaint-
ances, a well as

a
those who, make public their

estimate of its virtuws, are alvtays ready to
state their reasons fwr the faith that is iu tbein.
They have all either folt or witatMcd its

J -

aufl IUSDS 07 WGSXH lir a u

ThMA anj felhnr machined r

$
, , If iSi&i ia a Floresee eicalT"caine within oae thousaad milta i nt
Ban Fraucisco not irorkiag well ftpd .,,,
citing entire BatieJacUon, if I ant is .

,

formed cf it, it will be attended ta;1 4

, without expense of any kind, to the
..owner. - .;..-.'.- ' u:i tcti4-

SAHTJEL HILL, Agtnt,iytW.i
. 18 New Kontgoroery Sbtt v(h

Grind Motel Building, Sa fnrtcUce. ,

. . i r .. ,TtSnd fbr Clrcutst mhd
1K ererl;. cfiee AgtnU eU& in1
every jptnc.

&


